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AN HONOR F(R MRS. RED irationat U.N.B,' ", i“t

Preacher Speaks Forcefully and 

Women of Society Come For

ward to Say They Agree With 

$ ! Him—The Danger Presented

m
prepared tojnove out 'on lift

FW&££S83bâ«so* toitiy commercial -fiées, • .fwrB|
city has experienced*» some ye»rs, broke 
out at ten O'clock tRirf morning* in G. F.
Wittes’ confectionery store, located in the 
Sharkey block in Queen -*■-»-» '
. The block, which is ownetf 
of the late Owen Sharkey, 
two sections, separated by a 
wall,.

Compsmy, George F. Wittes, cpnfectibi 
ery;» James T. Sharkey,?® ' 
the Singer Matinfacttirii ~
The two <dg»r flats wi 

The fire caught from i 
the Wittes’ store, and 

seen. Thu

First New York Lady to Entertain 

British Loyalty as House Guests 

—Talked of Trip ef King Across 

Atlantic all Imagination.
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ownedbfr the estate 
srkey, is divided-in ■■■ „ stent,back

and the flames were confined to the

F. Wittes, confection-

Kèw York, Jan: 20—Speaking to > tig 
audience, including many, society people ipS 
the Brooklyn Academy of; Music, Rev. Is- i: 
t her.. Bernard Vaughan, the noted 'Engiish 
Jesuit preatimr, expressed strong vigwa 
against the society craze-for such demies 
nsfthe “apache” and the "turkey trot.” 
usual the eminent speaker adhered to tis 
custom of calling a spade a kpitie. •

"lfproper dancing is all the world over 
«■'.recognized and exhilarating pastime, im
proper dancing, on the contrary, is a prec- f,

t then turned be ostracized from every decent vaudeville1
----- -ort of provis- ' from every private

- - room,”» he skid.,
> V) «>ver f“To 'any ènp -iritbicven iSetaeoet «6**%
ach the eoâth . ■■■■■■Ml-arv knowledge of physiology,, it is appa^

wd ice to'teTi'^baî* Tlfe great-Durbar at Delhi is responsible for this latest fashion in headgear, ent that the move^nts.rr the so-called
ttlaticrs to the tiateau, ^ ^ ^ diking-of=all the hats designed as reminders of the ^Tn^hlng msSng teî righteonsnem 5
Fe^sea toti.tand then «"«nt «ve»*?- • • ' ’ or even decency. Men and women do not

: - ... ■ ■;■■■- ~ happen to be icicles or sleighs, nor are^|E WLEM Of THE ARTHUR W. AIKINSOH ' SEESEEBu

w(SW8iiew» eRDP ^ of sackee bead
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ti>ly well, and ,it is not often that he cim^by coblie, in'thto.caj^, and pWl mgtoi^^ulp mif^ntj,erect a IjUge ufar^ ^-we^' ranWay problems, declaring ‘hBesTdJs^to *fe^oVSfo^l^Mfes ^ I AH TF1 VS OF IPÉÉff ’
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u i. —m that the comnanv made ®-. À. returned this morning fyom Truro, held iltp by the Bur la.de ngmed, and rob 

v anrcc.pful issue'of its bonds in London *"• 8., where he was in attendance at the bedbtabo.ut fiftycents, Twoof thfe hoys, 
tJ paril lasTs,™ and if t carrrb" ^ convention of the maritime board.' The he said, held him and the other two went 
.%£ r^lSHhe m “ill bring a board, he said, approved of the sugges- through his pockets. He was ttid that if 
Urge adLoual trade to the port of Mont- ^of making the association a natipnal

■*!W- . - ■ A convention is to be held, in sWinni- fight for his life. . . ...
peg,in tie near future. In the meantime NorQœiip and Garnett pleaded gunty, 
befnte the idea is brpught into force it but the pt^èr boys said they merely, Kiok- 
mu«t be submitted to the branches of the ed on., Garaett admitted getting twenty- 
aasgeiation,!' an4 it is expected that «rob- five cents and Nortbrup flfteen^. Du«man 

Quebec Jan 20—That T. Jardine For- ably about the last of February a one- got .one comer, but said ,he lotit it. agbih.
rerter consulting engineer of. the Quebec day maritime convention will be held to AU,four had been to tile rink,-
waterworks department, was very ,5prud- discuss the matter. ^it'kwav fr^bL-
wroitt^oto1 was'the fin4™ ôrR«ô^to DIÉD IS LOWEft NORTON. severely censured by His Hobby,»jwto told
D^pSed at the totttig of the dty The death of .Mrs. Leah Maria Frost, them that they were all lmble. tba terep 
ermnei? last evening in the alleged brib- wife of ■Samuel FLFros^, of Lower Norttin, in the penitentiary. They wereJhfflutnded 
_ ver -vpitv contract. S ' occurred at her home there this morn- until this, afternoon wheh the parents of
Quebec Ten" 20—Hon Mr Caron min- mg after a brief illness. She was a dsugli- the boy» would be in court.' 

ister ^’JrmuI^ announced thét àr-, to of the late John Hayes, who ,was so Kyet Ryder, another lad, reported for. 
rangements have been completed for a ' well known by the early travelers of this loitering around the lobby m thfc Post* 
^TflecCs throughout the prov- province havmg kept a hotel at. Bloom- Office, was given a good tattmg-to ani 
ince during the summer from a train field at the'old ;ppst roads. She was, siity- allowed to go.
equipped to the purpose. [°ur, -veare « Hfe a°d b1sld<?. ,bcr

Tripoli, Jan. 19-As punishment to the band is survived hy four daughters-Mrs. 
inhabitants of Zoara tvho fired on Italian A-Æ- -®n^,h *?! this «ti,_Mr^ A. H. Lp- 
boats five warships today bombarded that bpta, of Proiidencc, R. L, Mib. IL v. 
locality. Many ■ Turks were struck by Dickson, of Jubilee, and Mrs. Frank 
shells. ' Banks, of St. John. Three sons—John F.

Lisbon. Jan. 19—Many perpons were in- Frost, cf tower Nortcm; W, H. Irost, of 
jured today in Sao Bartbolomeu during a Vancouver, and S. L. T. Frost, ofOttafta,. 
conflict .with the militia. A priest attack- also survive. The funeral mil take place 
cd from the pulpit the separation law and on Monday at three p. m. from her late 
announced that he would close the church, home m Lower Norton.
Republicans among his auditors protested 
and a fight between them and the clericals 
ensued. The military drove the warring 
factions from the church.

North Adams, Mass., tian. 20—Orders 
have been received from Boston to close 
the Hooeac Worsted Mills "until the weav
ers who struck on Wednesday for more 
pay, return. ' ' ’

Gloucester,; Mass.,, Jan. 20—All of the K 
Gloucester fishing vessels comprising *.c 
fleet in Newfoundland waters have started 
for home, according to information receiv
ed here. Some had been caught by thé ice.

Melilla, Mbrocco, Jan. 20—The Spanish 
protected cruiser Reins Regènte sprang 
aleak yesterday off Cala Azanen and was 
beached for temporary repairs. The cruiser 
L of 5,870 tons, and is used as a training 
ship and has a complement of 470 men. i 

Washington, Jan. 20—Senator Albert B.:
Cummins of Towav progressive Republican, 
today announced his candidacy for the Re
publican presidential nomination.

Norfolk, Nd„ Jan. 20— After clinging 
for more than thirty hours to the marts 
and rigging of, their sunken vessel, the 
four remaining members of the crew Of 
the thre-masted schooner, Harry Prescott, ; 
were rescued.

Philadelphia, Pa., .’an. 20—It is an
nounced by the Philadelphia National lea- H HHHPHHI
gue club, that Grover Alexander, the, pit- Rev. U. P. Mackay, elected, chairman Rev. ,T. H. Brown, vice-ehairnmn of the 
cher.'will get the largest salary ever paid of the Canadian council of the missionary Canadian council of the missionary «dus» 
a player for a second season's service. , education movement- lion movement.

(Canadian Press)
New York, Jan. 20—Society is keenly 

expectant over the visit of the Duke of 
Connaught and his Duchess, with JPrin- 
eeas Patricia, who are to arrive here on 
Monday morning from Ottawa to a four 
days’ visit .with the ambassador, to the 
Court of St” James, and Mrs. Whitelaw 

Reid.. . '
Mrs. Reid will hold the distinction of 

being the first New York hostess to en
tertain British royalty as house guests. It 
is really the first time that personages of 
such rank in England paid this country a

feted visitor.
As the visit of the regal party will be 

pmroly social, there will be many enter
tainments crowded into the four days of 
tifeir. stay here. The social plans which 
have been arranged by Ambassador and 
Mrs Reid to the entertainment of their 

. distinguished guests, and whjch include 
several dinners and a dance, will be aug
mented by several .other smaller affajrs, 
principtiy luncheons. . “ "

London, Jan. 20—The statement that 
King .George and Queen Mary wilf go to 
Canada in 191« and possibly visit the 
United States is-said here to be based on 
pure conjecture, Thus to the only found- 

' ation to it is an article in,the Pall Mall 
Gazette on contemplated royal visits to 

- continental countries, in which the writer
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Manufacturing Company 

Safer Heavily—TTwe Firemen 

Are Hurt

Allen

f

PRSPERTY SALES IDOG DEFENDANT :

«.Toronto, Ont., Jan. 30-Three firemen 
were injured and Toronto suffered the 
most costly commercial fire in years, when 
the four storey 1 warehouse and factory 
building of tic Allen Manufacturing Com
pany .at Simcoe and Pearl streets was 
damaged to the extent of a quarter of a 
million, dollars last night.

Thç euddei/ parting of a hose sent a 
stream of water into a group of firemen, 
breaking the leg of one and seriously in
juring two others.
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THE HIGH PRICE 
HASP FOR BUTTER

-

LoU on Outskirts of Cafetom Sell 

WeU—King Street East Dwell

ing Sold

Bfeaker of Hearts Will Have Some 
Yean in Prison to Repent m1

Vienna, Jan. 20—A pet dog. is to be
the “defend«ja*f' io ao interesting claim . . , «e.Ly
about a will. The owner, Frau Bela-
Czabo, widow of a Hungarian official, was Carieton brou^it very good prices by atic- 
found dead from heart dmease. She left tion at Chubb a corner this morning, but 
a will bequeathing til her possessions, to ™c demand to houses was not da keen, 
eluding *5,000 ready cash, to her pet dog, . The three story wooden dwelling, 251
.«STS brocaded

tomtnre, and was fed on searonable deli- « JJ6 ^id&t *77^fcTmmt 

tert'toTwinL^hlvetotenTo^toorôf ^he tfo story house and store corner

ar ito daim810 tbe *-! ** ttrUrty“ — . ... ____________ at *800 above a mortgage of *500.
A piece of property at Ship Point, 

Queens County, • owned by Samuel H. 
Heustis, which was, sold to satisfy a mort
gage of *1,M0 was purchased by 8. L. 
Peters to *1,200.

Fifteen lots in the Parish of Lancaster 
in the district between Carieton and Bay 
Shore, owned by 0. B. Lockhart,
•old at prices ranging from *125 to *245. 
The first offered were three lots fronting 
on Woodvillc road. They were bought by 
E. W. Emerson at *245; W. Stewart at 
*285 and Wm. - Hawker at *150. Eight 
lots bounded by Summer, Sea and Pleas
ant streets.were next offered. W. E. Em- 
merson bought Nos. 1 and 2 at *240 each; 
spd Robert S. Ritchie bought the others, 
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 at $147, and Nos. 8, 7, 
and 8 at $125. Four lota, on -the corner 
of Centre and Pleasant streets were pur
chased by E. W. Emmerson at *130 each.

Ï <. »'»:■ . New York Jan. 30—Appeal to the wo
men of New York to eat no better to the 
next thirty days unless the price is reduc
ed has been made by the "Housewives’ 
League” whose president is Mrs. Julian 
Heath.

Printed appeals to “eschew butter and 
ipake the dealer-ifome down off his high 
price perch,” will be tent out.»1

CONDENSED DESPATCHES——-------- --

WEATHER)*PW6Wk S«t4W\ 
.Wfr'fktwt UKS. •

severely cenLJdby Si Hbnbt, who toldmm
I^ued by sathdr- 

ity of the Depsit- 
t of Msrihe and 

Fipheÿea. B. F. Stop- 
art, director of met
eorological service, z

l .4MKX TO JOOAY'S TIMES irut men
Vvl-i y PAQE ONE.

Fredericton has serious [fire; New York 
.agerly awaits Governor-General; Either 
Vaughan in New York; general news.

PAGE TWO.
Women’s -page; Msrqnise de Fontcnoy; 

early ship news; hints to cook; Times’ 
serial story-

■ course

REDMOND WHI GO IF 
HE HAS W BE CARED

Appeal in Marriage Case
Dublin. Jan. 20-W. A. Uselicr, a Gti-'' 

way landlord who sought, in the Dublin 
matrimonial Court, to get his marriage 
with his housemaid declared invalid on the 
ground irregularity, but who lost his 
suit; has appealed against the decision of 
Mr. Justice Kenny, who declared the 
riage valid according to Irish law.

;
a A. M. WEATHER REPORT. 

Max. Min. Dir. Vel
20 6 W, ,
34 -2 N.E.
34 -8

u
jironto.

Montreal 
QüèÜec..
Chatham.... 46
Chari'town.. 42 20 N.W. 16 Cloudy
Sydney...... 48 32 N.W. 10 Cloudy
Sable Island. 42 38 N.W. 20 Cloudy
Halifax...........48 24 N.W. 24 Fair
Yarmouth... 46 20 N.W“. 10 Fair
St.John........46 10 N.W. 28 Clear
Boston.......... 52 13 N.W. 8 Clear
New Y'ork.,.. 52 16 N. 20 Cloudy

The minus sign. (—) preceding tempera
ture indicates “Below Zero."

JÉteâSÈhà
^n^s; ^ik;: and "colder - today and - on

Sytifllito^te cold weather everj-wheje 
prevails-; JFo banks and America^ ports, 
fresh northwest to southwest winitt., >;

16 Fair 
12 Clear 

W. 14 Clear 
4 N.W. 8 Clear

'
+J

were “PAG® THREE 
Financial; latest local and despatch 

news; deaths.

Dublin, Jan. 20—John Redmond, the 
nationalist leader in the bouse of com
mons, was able to leave his bedroom yes
terday He says he is determined to at
tend the home rule meeting at Belfast 
February 8, even if he has to be carried 
there.

mar-
PAGE FOUR.

Editdrittl^ lighter vein; poetry!- 

PAGE FIVE.

XI

MISSIONARY EDUCATION MOVEMENTGeneral neii's.

PREMISED TO MARRY ELEVEN PAGE SIX.
!Classified advts.

M
mPAGE SEVEN.

Geo.' Ade's Fables in Slang.
PAGE EIGHT.

Dublin letter on Rome Rule situation. 
PAGE NINE.

St. John amateurs in Opcrd House.
page ten.

Vienna,. Jan‘; 20—Eleven women are mar
shalled against a man who 'had promised 
til marriage and had borrowed money to 
the extent of about *6,000 from them. The 
prisoner, Karl Hruby, forty-two, yeare, of 
age, belonging to an itinerant band of mu
sicians, smilingly acknowledged tliafc- he h'ad 
been solemnly betrothed—almost equal to 
marriage in this country—to all the, wo
men. -

The judge asked which ’ one he had in
tended to marry. Hr 'stiff that ,he had not 
thought of marrying any of them, as he al
ready had one wife at home in bis native 
place. The judge sentenced him to 3 1-2 
years’ imprisonment.

A LONG LIST
No less tbap seventy-eight men have been 

reported by Sergt- Fiptey- and,l‘olicero»n 
Lee for working at Sand Point without a
.license.^ . • r-. . ' '

St. James church Bpy Scout hockey team 
D. L. HUTCHINSON, defeated the Queen Square church scout

Director- team 4 to 0.

;
. ; ’

.ilCUFFS OF DM) CRUMBLE i / ;:
<„ <

Dover, Eng., Jan. 20—An enormous land
slip of the cliffs between Folkestone and 
Dover is reported. A slice has been taken 
out of- the face of the cliff, leaving a hol
low extending about fifty or sixty feet 
across. The debris has fallen on the.rocky 
foreshore, which stretches between the 
end of AbbotscliS and Shakespeare Cliff.

A great deal of loose chalk is to be seen 
where the slip occurred, sugegsting the 
probability of further falls, while many 
parts of the cliffs show the effect of the 
recent abnormal rainfall. The authorities 
fear that" a hard frost will cause far 
serious landslips.

1f
Stint John,*Observatory. 1 -, *' "

' r -vÿr„-
The Tune Ball oh Customs,building is 

hoisted half its élévation at-12^45, full, ele
vation at 12.56, and.Mtops at I p-tat,- Stan
dard time of the Wtb Meridian, equivalent 
to 5. hours "Greenwich iperiv'time. v ■ 

Local Weather Report at Noon. ,

20th day .«January, 1912. ,
Highest tempeiature duringüart 24 hra, 46 
l-owest tempençtore during' last 24 hr*,10
TemjicratUrc at liodn ; ........................... 12
Humidity atf noon . )fvl.. *.... . .. ..........  47
Barometer readings at noon fMa'toel and 

32 degl-ces^-Ftil.). 30.^1 inches.
Wind at noop;L:jDirection.NaY: velocity 

16 miles. ptir'.-Meifc, \Ctenf.•'.
Same date Itirtf’pife." -yH*hest tempera

ture. 33; lowest 2. Clèav.

New York letter.
ELEVEN.

Sporting events; Mutt and Jeff; 
TWELVE.

Property deals;, news of city.

1
• :

mm ■■

S .
:POLICE COURT.

In the police court this morning two 
prisoners, charged with drunkenness, Were 

. fined *8 -or two months in jail. Two oth
ers, charged with drunkenness and profan
ity, - were fined a like amount. Winn 
O'Brien, charged with using profane 
language and also with resisting the pol
ice, was fined *8 or two months in jail. 
His Honor commented on the fact that 
there were too many young men and boys 
hanging around the street corners at 
night, and that their time would be more 
profitably spent if they would go to their 
homes and read books.
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\ENGINEERS’ EXAMINATION 
The examinations among the stationary- 

engineers for certificates are being con
ducted again today. Several tried them 
yesterday. The certificates are now ready 
for those like passed successfully.
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